
Speaking of dress in the last century, a writer says :—
"The toiletwas the great sum andbusiness of life, the adjustment of th« hair theprincipal employment. Take, for instance, how a lady of fashionpassedher day: At ten, afterher

'
dish ofBohea,' as it was called,

generally taken before rising the lady arrayed herself in a muslinwrapper,andhad a regular receptionof friends, while,with her hairdishevelled,she wassubmitted, for the first time in the day, to thehands of her hail-dresser;for usually she dressed four or five times aday. Her hair, dragged off her face, coveied with powder, plasteredwith pomatum, frizzed in stiff curls, was raised by means of gauzefeathers and flowers into an edifice often equal to her height;fourells of gauze have beencontainedinsome of these erections, withbut-terflies, birds and feathersintroduced— the last of the most prepos-terousheight of,itis recorded,about a yard. After anhour's plaster-
ing and frizzing the hairdresser'stask was over, and a weary one itwas,though enlivenedby the animated conversation of the visitors.lhe remainderof the toilet was finished, themost importantof whichwas the arrangement of thepatches— apointof great interest. Thesa
"weremade of blacksilk, gummed and cut into stars, crescents andother forms. Patcheshad originated in France under Louis XV.,witha view to show off the whiteness of the complexion, but theywerenever worn by women of dark skins. Great was the care inplacing these patches near the eye, the corner of the mouth, the fore-headand the temple. A lady of the wor'.d would wearsevenoreight,andeachhad a specialdesignation. She never went without a bosof patches to replaceany that might accidentally fall off; and theselittle boxes, generally of Baltersea enamel, finely painted by some
eminent artist, had usually a tiny looking-glass inserted within thelid to relp her repair the accident._ ProfessorCrookes of London has actually succeededin weigh-
ing the light of a candle, although light has hithertobeencon-sidered imponderable. The principle of his delicate and com-plicatedinstrument is based on the fact that a fine threadof glass,suspendedat one end, maybe turnedround twenty or thirty timeswithout breaking, and has a tendency to untwist itself. Byfasteningsuch a thread ina tube,and throwing a rayof liorht onthe interior it has been found possible, with the aid of otherscientinc appliances, toregister the revolutions andtensions causedby the introduction of the light of a candle into the tube, theresult of which is that it weighsabout 0.001.728,or nearly the two-thousandthpart of a grain. Taking this as an approximatestart-
ingpoint,we find that the light thrownoutby thesunon theearth
is equal to about thirty-two grains per square foot, or fifty-seven
t^ns to the square mile, or 3,000,000,000 tons on the whole earth
a force that,but for gravitation,would driveour planetinto space.An article in the ♥Galaxy'should be read and copiedby the'Woman s Journal,'and the facts scored to thecredit of the Catho-lic Church. It is interesting to know that 600 years a«-o theChurch recognised the chief of those "rights" which intelligent■womenhave now to beg from political conventions. The writersays:— "We went to see the great university, where, in 1250Bologna entertained 10,000 students. She taught them jurispru-dence, the Roman law, medicine and philosophy. Here first wastaught the anatomyof thehumanframe,galvanism, and the circu-lation of theblood. Bologna witha wonderful success has seemeddefinitely to settle the question of woman's rights, for she has had
along line of female professors, who are not deemed inferior totheir malecoadjutors. One, Movella d'Andrea, was so beautifulshe lecturedbehinda curtain;'lest if her charms wereseen,thestudents should let their eyes vander o'er her and quite forget
their jurisprudence/ Others were Madonna Manzolian, nrofessorof anatomy;MatildaTombroni,learnedin languages;LauraBassi,professor of mathematics;and, most distinguished of all, MarieAgnesi, whoaskedpermission to fill her father's chair,madevacantby his illness. She showedsuch talents fcr mathematics that Col-son, professor of mathematicsat Cambridge, translated her greatwork'InstituzioniAnilitichi,' and itis nowusedby the studentsofthatuniversity, She wasbeautiful, andmodest, andpleasing, buther severe studies overwhelmed her delicate frame, and in"1799she hid herself in the convent of Blue Nuns atBologna, where she
lived for several years a devotee and invalid, and in dyino- leftbehindheT asadbuthonorable record.
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Jurors' Reports and Awards, New ZealnadExhibition." Jurors :J". A. Ewen, J. Butterworth, T. C. Skinne

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. [Friday, May12, 1876
So far as the ,olony is concerned, the dang of materials is almostentirely confined to the re-dyingof Articles of Dress and Upholstery,amost useful art, for there ara many kinds of material that lose theircolour before the texture is half worn. G. HIRSCH, of Dunedin(UfnedinDye Works, George street, oppositeRoyal GeorgeHotel)

exhibits a rase of specimensof Dyed Wools, Silks,and Feathers, anddyedbneopskms. The colors on the whole are very frir, andreflectconsiderable credit on the Exhibitor, to whom the Jurors recom-fwffiVr>n n/?Pary Cei>tificate should be awarded." HonorarySk She iSUV Hiwcl'> specimensof Dying in

WAIFS AND STRAYS.
Some months since an Englishman named Atkinson bought a

country placenear PithiriersinTrance. For many weeks thereafter,
carpenters andmasons were busily employed inrepairing andalteringthe ch&teau, and after their work'had been completed, Mr. Atkinionissued invitations for a large dinner party toall the most prominentfamilies in theneighborhood. The guests arrived at six o'clock, and
on taking their seats at the dinner table, noticed with surprisa thatthere was not er*noneservant tobe seen. The soup was consumedin silent astonishment. "When allhadpnrtakenof it,thehost sounded
a whistle, and as ifby magic the soup plates disappeared, and three
magnificent silver platters, each containing a roast goose, appeared.I/ittlecries of terror were heard from the ladies. Mr.Atkinson took
no noteof his guests' surprise,but remarking thatit wasa very warm
evening, whistled again,and the wholeceiling disappeared;thehost'i
black coat Tanished at the same moment, leaving him clothed in "
white suit. The guests, alarmed,were about torise from their chairs,
■when they foundthemselves, theirchairs, andthetable suddenly raisedfive feet above the floor. They,however, were soon loweredagain tothe floor, and all took refuge in hasty flight from the demoniao
abode. A judicial investigation was instituted, andit was found thatMr. Atkinsonhadbeen for ten years the chief machinist at the Co-
Tent Garden Theatre inLondon, wherehe had amassed a nice littk
fortune. The dinner wasa little freak to indulge his fondness for hiioldpursuit.
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SIJilfS haTe been receiTed as Subscriptions toJ. the 1ablet for the weekending May 11,1876 :—

Mr. R.J. Delany,Reefton, toSeptember 6th, 1875 . 012 6*„J..Dermody,Winton, to November 22nd, 1875 . 012 6" £" "£ ?'Invercargill, to May Ist,1876 ... 0 12a 6„ C. Me Devitt,Taranaki,to June26th,1876 o 12%S„ Murphy, Dunedin, toMarch 26th, 1876... ... l 5 0„ Keames,Lawrence, toApril 10th, 1877 ... '
117 6" Spencer „ October 24th,1876

'
1 5 0" S'^"?,*^- " July 24th, 1875 ... ... 15 0

» 11. wamiate, toOctober10th, 1875 ... 1 5 0" £:, 0
'
Hara» Invercargill, toNovember 29th, 1875 ... 1 0 0„ MCarthy. Dunedin, toApril 24th, 1876 ... 11l 0„ F.Chapman „ June iist,1876 ... ...150

» £" O'Boyle, Leeston,to June sth, 1876 ... ... 1 5 0„ D. Synnott, Dunedin, toApril 25th, 1877 ... 1 5 0

'JMIE ANNUAL TRADESMEN'S RACES,
TO BE HELD ON THE

FORBUR V PARK RACECOURSE,
OH" THE

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY,
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 187 6.

Stewards:
Jumes Marshall JamesDavidson C. W CuttenHeury Driver J. Reany W. H. TaggartJames Shand George Dowse H.Gourley.

Judge:Mr. John Stophensor. Clerk ofCourse:Mr.H.Falconer.
Handicappers:Messrs. Moore, Reany, andDowse.

Starter:Mr. George Dodson. Treasurer:Mr.F.Meenan.
Official Time-keepei:Mr.B.H. Bailey.

MaidenPlate,of 35 soys. Entrance, 30s. One mile anda quarterWeight for age. For horses that hare never won an advertisedpiize exceeding £20.
Handicap TrottingRac«, of 35 sots. The iecond horse to receive

5 soys. from the stakes. Entrance, 30s. Three miles. Noweight under 10*t. Optionalsaddle or harness.
Birthday Handicap, of 100 sots. The second horso to receive 20

soys from the stakes. One mile and three-quarters. Nomination29jvp;acceptance, 2 soys.

Selling Race, of 35 soys. Entrance. 30». Cne mile and ladistance.Weight for age. Horses entered to be sold for £50, to carry 101bover weight for age; for £40, to carry weight for we " for £30allowed 141b.; £20, 28!b.; for £10, 421b. The winner tebe soldby auction, and uuy surplus to go to the funds.
Thadesmen's Handicap,of 60 soys. The second horse toreceive 10soys. from the stakes. One mile and a quarter. Nomination2soys.; acceptance, 1 soy. The winner of theBirthday Handicap
lo carry7ib extra.

"

ConsolationHandicap, of 35 soys. The second horse to receive10soys. from the stakes. Poßt entry,1aor. One mile.

Rules and Regulations.
The decision of the Stewards to be final. No entries accepted un-lesson this condition.
Nominations for all the Handicaps to be made at the Empire

Hotel on Wednesday, 3rdMay, before8 o'clock. Handicaps declaredon the evening of the 6th (Saturday), and published in the daily
papers of the Bth May. J

General Entries and Acceptancestobe inado at the Empire Hotelon Thursday, 18th May,before 8 o'clock
All entries andacceptancesmust be in Bealed covers, addressedtothe Stewards or Secretary, and contain entrance money, descripti>nand age ofhoree, andcolors to be worn by tho jockey.
No qualification fee required for this meeting.
Noprotestwill be received unless the sum of 2 soys,is deposited

with the Secretary,tobo absolutely forfeitedif the same be consideredfrivolous or vexatious.
Fiveper cent, deducted from the gross of all moneys paid forexpenses.
DunedinJockey Club Rules strictly adhered to.Note.-Nominations and Entries 'will not be received after thetime stated under onypretence whatever.
The privileges of theCourse will bo sold by auction by MessrsWright, Stephonson,andCo., on Tuesday,16th May.at 12o'clock

SYDNEY JAMES,
Secretary.


